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and tice patient began to tally forthwith, :ithough it 'n - t-everal
daîys bfore lie re:ovtred frmitt tit exreme e wt whoh he

had sutiered.
C.£sr IL A middle-aged fanuer hd i hi fie- s>evrely hred

Ly the up4otting of Lis cleigh ipon hin. The us was' 'rhed
flat, the right tperior mailla brokennd - f, dh atl that

the testh Octupied the me-ial line, 1ad te -oit pat t- extenvlttcIy
brui-ed and lacerated. Thtre was no distinctarteral iing.

but ) topiou antd peris-tonl t an oozing, floi i the- inîis,
tiat I fetared ligatio of tie right ,atotid artery wuid 4 d-e-
manded for its arrest. After thc part- netre adjusted, hent-ver,
the face, mouth and notrii- were contintuotusly bathed witih an
ic.cold decoetion of ailder bark ; (t0 which in this ca-e alimi lad
been aidde; ) very sOn tte heorage begai te dciatii, and
at the end ofsix or se ven hors it had entireiy ceascd.

C.sr IV. A ttrong labretr reteived a severe tut witit an axe,

in hi, leg, juitt exterior to the niddle thitt of fite tibia. Bleed-
ing wta' t0 tuncontroltlatid tihat hi frienl- feared for his tife.
I was ealied, bit conid not go. aid -o ordered that a strontg le-
coction of this tarik be made, and clotihs wtettel in it contantly
applied to the wound. This had tIte desiredÀ oee d, and etly
next. morning I a- informed tit there had been n more trou-
ble c-itlh bleeding after they Legan tie ue of the aider bark.

In case titet. :econd and fourti. there is not a sh.adow of doubt
in mylt- mind thliat tie bark of tit aider wcas the real agent in the

utatsis. In cae thiil, although I at t'ati-tied itait w %tas a
powerftul adjutet to the natural la st ics,anîd periaps tiat
wtithoitt whicih they wold have failed, il' action was tnot >o pro-
tmitnently brottgit out, owtimtt to the addition of :tlttmi, the cold-
ces-s of the appieation, and tile tendenty of bruied or torl ve.,
eels te reetraint hemastaget.

In all case-, however. whiete I have pre'tcribed it, I have been
oatisfied of its useftuln ui- anld hotid experience prove it to be a-t
ueful in the thandsio othor; as it ct'emts ta lave been in minie, it
wrill certainly bctome a great bemtt to the Canadtun practttioner,
on actount of itb abuntdance, and the facility with which it it may

he obtained.
i catnnot elo-o thi, article withoutsoliciting for the btrkz of Tag
Aler, a trial fromn ail those who may Le inttere-ted in the devel-
opctsett of the uwF materals of our own country.
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